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Lawrence Mourns !
John Wood With
Memorial Service

Mourned

Helen Pedley Is
New LW.A. Head,
Succeeds Forest

Thursday, March 16, 1939

Exchange Speaker

Rehearsals Draw
To Close on ‘Kind
Lady’, March 20,21

125
Students
Attend
Funeral Services in
Wauwatosa

Buesing Named Vice-Pres*
ident; Quincannon
Is Secretary

Directors and Cast Prom
ise Unique Performance
Next Monday, Tuesday

Lawrence students during t h e
past week have mourned the loss
of a fellow student, Johnny Wood,
who passed away after a two week
struggle against pneumonia and
jtreptococcic infection. One hun
dred
and twenty-five students
made the trip to his home city.
.Wauwatosa, to witness the service
at a funeral parlor and the inter
ment following. Speaking at a
memorial service Friday morning
at the chapel Bob VanNostrand. a
fraternity brother, expressed the
feelings of other students when lie
said;

In the W.A.A. elections held last
Tuesday in convocation, Helen
Pedley was unanimously elected
president of W.A.A. to succeed
Mary Forest. Others elected were
Elaine
Buesing,
vice-president;
Blanche
Quincannon,
secretary;
Ruth Ragland, treasurer; Barbara
Rounds, social chairman; and Jean
Hubbard, record manager.
Dor
othy Martin was appointed intra
mural chairman.
Versatile Helen Pedley is vicepresident of L. W. A., president of
Judicial board, Ormsby councillor,
a member of the Ariel staff, and
has been active in athletics. She
is vice-president of Delta Gamma.

By Anne Blakeman
The play is the thing, and re
hearsals go on and on. There w ill
be a production March 20 and 21,
with the combined energy and tal
ent of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Clcak
and Roger Sherman bent toward
an unique performance. Lawrence's
"Kind Lady”, Betty Ann Johnson,
nightly falls into the grip of
Messrs. Bodilly, Brand, and Perry.
Alice Raatama. as Jack Brand’s
wife and cohort in crime, and
Jse Maertsweiler, above, spoke Bobbie Beall, a gimlet by theater
yesterday at Coe college as an experience, add considerably to the
exchange speaker from Law intrigue. Should anyone in the
rence. Tomorrow be Is scheduled audience be overcome by the same
to address students at Cornell fascination, the college physician
will be glad to treat for heart trou
college.
ble “with the green bottle in the
drawer.”
Mis3 Johnson's loyal servant,
Jane Grise, will be hard to forget,
and Monica Worsley's friendship
is appealing. Should there be any
doubt about the respective sanity
of Chuck Gregory and Madeline
Simmonds. be assured it’s all in
‘Pump Priming’ Is Sub fun. George Garman gives the chic
note of the French connisseur of
ject for Contests in
art, while Flo Johnson dances
barefoot in the midst of the art
Other Cities
treasures he admires.
Borrowers, Amazons, Tarsans
On March 9 and 10, two Law
Few theater-goers c a n appre
rence girls, accompanied by R. S. ciate the time and energy put into
Mitchell, professor of speech, went the production of a play. Mr. Sher
to Chicago to attend three debates. man boasts of 00 people signed
for ¿eight crews, each one of
The Lawrence affirmative compos
whom does important jobs. After
ed of Edith Geittmann and Lois Mr. Sherman draws blueprints for
Hubin met the Lake Forest girls the set. Ruth Ragland and Bill
Thursday, and the Northwestern Hirst start building and painting
a convincing atmosphere for Mr.
girls and De Pauw men Friday.
Cloak's
actors.
The
properties
Monday, March 13, a Lawrence crew has to start early to comb
affirmative made up of Wesley the town for furniture, statues, red
Pershbacher and Quentin Barnes ribbon, and whiskey decantors.
Marion Brossard has to know when
met a Lawrence negative upheld and where everything goes so the
by Majorie Smith and Edith Geitt- K ir is can change a set before the
man before the Green Bay Kiwanis lights come up for the second
Club at the Hotel Northland. Green scene. Costumes must be exact for
each character, and Mary Agnes
Bay.
Sheldon and Betty Lou Scandling
Marjorie Smith a n d
B e t t y are calling on friend and foe alike.
Schoonmacher left Monday for
Lights, directed by Ed MarcelWaukesha, Wisconsin, where they lus, will go up and down or change
debated the Carroll girls.
colors because some of Lawrence's
Tuesday a f t e r n o o n , Marjorie amazons and tarzans have hung by
Smith and Edith Geittmann again their heels from the gridiron. Bob
journeyed to Carroll college to en Suettinger is already rehearsing
gage in a two-day debate program his sound crew.
which proved exceedingly inspir
Haak Musters Heelers
ing to speakers and audience alike.
Make-up. though last in the
This afternoon the debate team whole process, is not less impor
will send a negative and affirma tant. Eleanor Stadtmiller w ill take
tive team composed of Howard her turn painting faces, while an
O'Donnell, Leonard Graf, August endless crew of quick-change ar
Seekman. a n d Lester Larson to tists stand guard between acts so
Hortonville high school, to orien the mood of the play will not be
tate the student body on the vital broken by too long a wait. If the
subject of “pump prim ing’’, which chapel is full, the credit goes to
has been the topic for all the de A1 Haak. who has routed out all
bates this year.
Heelers for the cause.

"We who have lived our col
lege experience with John Wood
are deeply saddened to lose one
of our generation, a dormitory
mate, a student In our rlawm.
To you and to u who are hi*
brothers, a more poignant lorn
la the companionship we learn
ed to anticipate each day. the
anile we could not resist, % hand
clasp that was reassuring. But
we rejoice because we were en
riched by his nearness and warm
ed by his vigorous friendship.
His presenee en the campus and
in the intimate bond of Phi Del
ta Theta contributed to our Joy
at life. New that be has left us,
mm sorrow to profound.**
Others taking part in the sorvice

included the Rev. John B. Hanna,
who gave a short address; the Rev.
Thomas N. "epler, who read the
prayers; President T. N. Barrows;
and the A Cappella choir.
Wood was born October 18. 1919
In Milwaukee. > sophomore iti the
college, he was a member of Phi
Delta Theta and was recently
elected one of the six most hand
some men on campus.
He was
awarded his numerals in his fresh
man year, and was a resident of
Brokaw hall.
Survivors are his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank N. Wood, three
sisters. Jane, graduate of Lawrence
who is now attending Wellesley
college. Mary, and Sally, and his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J . Wood.

DuShane Loses Fight
For Aldermanic Job
Lawronco college didn't do too
well as its political aspirants stood
the test of the polls in the primary
election last Tuesday. Donald M.
Dushano, associate professor of
government, polled 88 votes in the
fourteenth ward aldermanic elec
tions to finish 20 votes'behind the
leading candidate.
Allen Solie. graduate of the 1938
class, polled 53 votes to run a ooor
third in the fourth ward election.
Solic was a member of Phi Kappa
Tau.

JOHN WOOD
Promising career cut short

Mace Announces
3 Senior Members
Membership Determined
On Basis of Leadership.
Scholarship, Service

Buesinc Named Vice-President
New vice-president, Elaine Bues
ing. is treasurer of L. W. A. and
rushing chairman of Alpha Chi
Omega. She also takes an active
part in athletics and Gennan club.
Blanche Quincannon is a mem
ber of executive committee and
W. A. A. board.

Ragland Elected Treasurer

O t"nsby councillor
Ruth Rag
Eight senior men have recently
been elected to Mace, the local land. w i.j will be treasurer, is the
honor fraternity. They are Norman Panhellenic representative of Al
Faleide, John Fulton. John Hast pha Delta Pi.
Besides being active in athletics
ings, Bill Hatten, Harry Jackson.
Alan Mattmiller. Charles Schcuss. and W. A. A., Barbara Rounds is
and Bob Van Nostrand. H ie an the president of Kappa Alpha The
nouncement was made in convo ta.
Jean Hubbard, the onlv fresh
cation Yntsdav morning.
Membership to Mace is deter man to be elected, is athletic chair
mined on the bases of leadership, man of Alpha Chi Omega and has
scholarship, and service. Juniors already played upon varsity teams.
Outstanding Delta Gamma. Dor
are usually chosen, but these eight
seniors were selected because of othy Martin, is a councillor at Pea
their outstanding qualities. Faleide body. student activities editor of
is secretary of Delta Tau Delta, a the law rentian, and president of
Eta Sigma Phi.
member of the “L ” club, and was j
recently chosen for the second all- ;
conference basketball squad. Ful* j
Contributor Deadline
ton. Phi Delta Theta. is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa. “L” club, de- i Is Wednesday, April 5
bate squad, and the Lawrentian I
staff.
Hasting.«, Sigma Phi Epsilon, was J Wednesday. April 5. is the dead
chosen as one of the six most hand line which the Contributor has set
some men. is a member of the exe for all manuscripts. This is also the
cutive committee, head councillor deadline for the Alexander Reid
at Brokaw. and has been active in essay contest and the Hicks poetry
athletics and the Ariel and Low- and short story contest. A five dol
rentian staffs. Hatten, Phi Delta lar prize has been offered for the
Theta. is treasurer of the execu best short story written by a fresh
tive committee and won an “L” in man. March 24 is the final date
football. Jackson, Delta Tau Delta, for this contest, but manuscripts
is one of Lawrence's star basket submitted before this time will
ball players, a member of the "L ” have a slight advantage in the
club, and has been active on the judging. There is need for more
Ariel. Mattmiller is a past comp material, especially essays, because
troller of Phi Delta Theta and an of the increased size of the book
“L " club member. Scheuss, Beta let.
Theta Pi. is president of the Cam
A ll art work is due before April
era club and played basketball. 12. The dimensions for art work
Van Nostrand. Phi Delta Theta. is must be less than seven inches by
a member of the “L " club and was nine inches in order to fit on the
recently admitted to the Institute pages. Good etchings for full page
of Paper Chemistry.
cuts are also wanted.

Lawrence Debate
Teams are Active

CowingfAmazon’ L.W.A. Dance Finds Both
— IB5IIII board— i
Sexes in a Dither Over Proper'Ettyket’
Saturday. Mar. 18 — Phi Kappa
Tau Apache brawl
Pbi Delta Theta Bar party
Sigma Phi Epsilon Hobo par
ty
Contest in music and academ
ic subjects
Mondsy. Mar. 20 — All-Colleje
play, “Kind Lady”
Tuesday, Mar. 21 — All-Colleje
play, “Kind Lady"
Saturday, Mar. 25 — L. W. A.
dance
Campus club dinner
Monday, Mar. 27 — German
play»—Chapel
Saturday, Apr. 1 — M o r t a r
Board Mardi Gras
Wednesday, Apr. 5 — Spring re
cess begins 5 p. m.
Thursday, Apr. IS — Spring re
cess closes 1 a .m .
Saturday, Apr. I I — Ormsby
spring formal
Sage formal
Wednesday, Apr. 19 — St. Olaf’s
choir

Weaker Sex PrejHires to
Turn Tables on
Gentlemen

Latvrence Males Anxious
ly Await Bid From
Fair One

Time is getting short, and soon
the women of Lawrence will 1 e
taking the gentlemen of the afore
said institution for a “ride,” other
wise known as the L. W. A. dance.
It's bound to be a bit confusing
because of lack of practice, but
then any port in a storm and here’s
Emily Post’s (modernized) sugges
tions for the ladies;
1. Send your partner a novel
bouquet for the gala event.
2. Secure a means of transporta
tion besides your thumb.
3. Let your partner know what
time you’re coming, so he’ll be
ready. (Oh yeah! !)
4. Hold the doors of cars and
buildings open so that they may
enter first.

Seated at their cribbagc boards
and bridge tables, Lawrence men
are not too calmly awaiting each
jingle of the telephone with bated
breath and a fervent unmuttered
prayer, “Oh. Lord, make it be her.”
Cause of all the anxiety in for
merly worldly-wise males is the
approaching “Amazon” L. W. A.
dance at which the weaker sex
turns the tables very adroitly.
In response to countless requests
from optimistic Lawrence gallants,
foremost men’s ettyket authority,
Emil Pest, has set down the last
word in proper masculine conduct
for such an affair:
1. Wait until the last minute to

5. Get him the maximum of ex
changes. (“Absence makes....... ”)
6. Be sure you bring along your
month's check—he may want re
freshments.
7. Request his favorite piece.
8. Be concerned about his health
—the heat of the building, drafts,
etc.
9. Try not to step on his feet—
too much.
10. Don’t let him forget anything.
11. Get him back to the dorm or
fraternity house on time.
12. Remember—His wilt is law!
(almost).

Turn to Page 3

Stocker Announces 2
Hour Frolic on Friday
The younger set on campus,
commonly called the boys and
gals, will be treated to a two
hour frolic tomorrow night ac
cording to 1he latest announce
ment from the social chairman.
This affair of affairs will beheld
in tha* pavilion of lighter things
—the little gym—and will start
at 7 p. m.

Executive Committee
W ill Present Hamar
House Plans Tonight
An important meeting of the
student executive committee w ill
be held this evening in Room 11,
Main hall, at 7 p. m. According to
Tom Jacobs, student body presi
dent, a proposal dealing with the
formation of a student union build
ing in Hamar house will be intro
duced and discussed. Definite floor
plans have been drawn up, and
estimates on costs have been se
cured. A ll students are urged to
attend.
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T H E

P a g e Two

High school graduates from sev
eral states have made application t*
enter the Lawrence college and the
l*awrence Conservatory of Music
scholarship prize contests to be held
next Saturday. Prizes totaling more
than $4,000 in their tuition value
will be awarded. The conservatory
will award ID prizes amounting to
$2,350 and the college 16 prizes
valued at $1,700.
Over 40 students already have
made application to enter the Con
servatory contests. Last year’s w in
ners included several students from
this vicinity. Farley Hutchin, Neanah, tied for fourth place in the
piano
division.
Ruth
Newaldt,
formerly of Appleton, took third
place honors In the violirf group.
Both are students this year in the
Lawrence Conservatory of Music.
The conservatory w ill award two
prizes in each ef the following
fields: piano, voice, organ, stringed
instruments and wind instruments.
The college will offer a grand prize
for the best paper in any of the fol
lowing fields: chemistry, physio,
French, German, Latin, English and
American history. In addition to the
grand prize, first, second and hon
orable mention awards w ill be giv
en.
Each contest is open to all high
school seniors of the current year,
or to those 1038 high school grad
uates who are not now enrolled in
college.
Each contestant must be in the
upper quarter of his high school
clasd and no person w ill be awarded
more than one prize. The judges
for the contests w ill be members of
the Lawrence college and the Law
rence Conservatory of Music facul
ties.
The prizes w ill be credited to the
tuition accounts of the winners at
the college or the conservatory, de
pending on what contest they enter
ed.

Eta Sigma Plii Initiates
9 Members Thursday
And Installs Officers
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary classiral language society, formally Ini
tiated nine new members last
Thursday evening. The ceremony
was held in the Latin library. The
new members are W illiam Diver,
John Riedl, Frank Nencki, Audrey
(ialpin, Warren Haviland, James
Sarres, Kenneth Sager, and Jean
Keast.
After the initiation the new of
ficers were installed.
They are
Dorothy Martin, president; Eunice
Toussaint, vice-president; Marion
Cooley, secretary; Andrea Stephen
son. treasurer, and Jane Gilbert,
N anti as correspondent.

Stockwell's Rook
Sells Successfully
Announcement comes from Miss
I,aTourette Stockwell, instructor of
English, that copies of the book
on the Dublin theatre of which she
fl the author and which was re
cently put on sale are selling very
well. Only approximately 100 cop
ies remain. TTiey may be obtained
from the Kingsport press.

M a k e O u r O ffic e
Y o u r H e a d q u a r te r s
For Any
EYE

SIGHT

P r o b le m

Prompt Laboratory Service

W m . G . K e lle r
Oplit.

D.

O P TroA
O M E T R IS T

121 W. College Ave.
Tel. ¿415

T h u rsd a y , M a r c h 1 6 , I h r

'K ind Lady9Gist Begins ' Rehears(ds9

40 Students are
Entered in Music
Pri ze Contests
Conservatory, College to
Make
Scholarship
Awards March 18

L A W R E N T I A N

Recitals are
^MU
Presented by
*
Phi Mu Alnha

The second of a series of recitals
of original compositions by Ameri
can composers was presented Tues
day evening at Peabody hall un 
der the auspices of Phi Mu Alpha*
Sinionia. There are to be four of
these Invitational recitals, from
which representative works w ill
be chosen to be presented on a
public recital early in May. Tues
day night’s program was as fol
lows:
I. String Quartet in D
Gertrude Claver
Allegro Moderato
Appleton, WiF.
Soherzo
Passacaglia
l.crt violin Edwin Shannon
2nd violin Milton Nelson
Viola
John Bayer
Cello
Elwin Wienandt
II. Poem for Violin
Richard Baler.
New York City
Violin
George Wolner
Piano
Cyrus Daniel
III. P. C. F. Woodwind sextette
Herb Livingston
Syracuse. N. Y,
Flute
W ilmot Macklin
Oboe
Marjorie Patterson
1st Clarinet Carolton Bleick
2nd Clarinet Milton Nelson
Rehearsal of a Lawrence play begins not on the stage bat aroand a table. Shown here reading the play,
3rd Clarinet Saburo Watanabe
each character taking his own part are members of the cast for “Kind Lady,” which will be presented March
Bassoon
Robert Woodard
2# and 21. Beginning with F. Theodore Cloak, director, in the lower left corner, and continuing in a clock IV. Piano Suite
Ulysses Kay
wise direction are Rath Ragland, John Riesen, Monica Worsley, Jack Brand, Jack Bodllly, Jane Grise,
Rochester. N. Y.
Prelude
George Garman, Robert Ferry, Madeline Simmons, Anne Biakeman, Betty Ann Johnson, Alice Raatama,
and Charles Gregory.
Nocturne
Impromptu
David Schaub
painting, enriching certain sections V. Fugue
Edna Kingsbury Watt»
Appleton, Wis.
after the whole is planned. He does
The String Quartet
not fill in all the detail of the lowor right hand comer and leave the S c h m M ,
l e C tu re
rest of his canvas blank.
In the meantime, by constant re
On Water Analysis
petition. the actors are learning
When the cast for the Lawrence
B ill Schmidt w ill give a demon
or by a model of the final setting. their lines, characterizations are
college play "Kind Lady” was an
strated lecture on the bacterial
Such explanation took in not only being developed and the feeling analysis of water and sewage at
nounced, its members did not be
the room in which the play takes and mood of the play are being the Science club meeting Thurs
gin acting immediately. The sys place, but also the other rooms of appreciated.
Separate rehearsals day, March 24. Schmidt is the pre
tem employed by F. Theodore the house, where the doors lead, are given to line readings.
sident of the organization.
Cloak, director of the play which what part of town the house is in
CONDOrENCES
will be presented March 20 and 21, and other background real so that
OO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
Members of the Lawrentian ex
began with his reading the play to the setting is not “just an isolated
tend
their
sympathies
to
F.
T.
the members of the cast. They first room in space.”
Cloak, director of dramatics, in his
listened to the reading in order to
First Rehearsals General
recent bereavement following the
gain the idea that the play as a
The first rehearsals are used for
whole is more important than any blocking out the main movements death of his mother.
single character.
in the play. A ll small details are
Frolic Tomorrow
The first reading of “Kind Lady" left for subsequent rehearsals. The
was done before the parts were plan is to add detail gradually
definitely assigned. Therefore, the through a series of approximately
cast listened to the entire play, and 20 rehearsals. It is similar to the ,
not to each individual part.
work of an artist who sketches in
Discussion Follows Reading
rough outline his whole canvass
A discussion of the icfea of the and gradually builds his complete
in th e
M e n '* W e o r S in ce 1 8 9 8
play, its “point", the reason why
In
r
in
g
Z
u
e lk e B u ild in q
Appleton, Wisconsin
it was written, followed. Thus, the
play’s appeal was appreciated by
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «. ,io o o
the group before it began actual
work.
W ith members of the cast still
seated around the table, the books
were distributed, and the actors
read the whole play, each one
reading his own part. The setting
Y O U
L i
was made clear either by use of
floor plans and elevation sketches.

Kind Lady’ Rehearsals Begin
W ithfRound Table’ Reading

Gmeiner's
Candy
Shoppe

S C H M ID T 'S

"WHICH ONE
W ILL MARRY?
COME

KODAK
For

A Gift

Chapel

KOCH
Photo Shop
231

TO

Einer Muss Heiraten"
ON MONDAY, MARCH 27
at Lawrence Memorial

G ive a

and

f in d o u t a ll th e answ ers.

E. C o lle g e A y e .
PH O N E 366

YOU GET BIGGER

N e x t to S nide r's

Dry Cleaning Value at
ROYAL

C o m e to th e . . .

The foot is quieter than the eye. Put
a pair of freemans on your feet and
ftel what a dilference finer leathers and
painstaking shoemaking can make.

TEA
and

ROOM

RESTAU RAN T

G O O D F O O D A T M O D E R A T E P R IC E S
1 1 4 E. C o lle g e Ave.

HECKERT
SHOE CO.

T h u r»

T R Y O U R S C IE N T IF IC W A Y O F
R E S T O R IN G N E W N E S S !

ROYALCLEANERS
PHONE 2556
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re
A n a ly s is

4 in n
I men w ill chant this weekend. O f course, the prevalence of pud
dies may turn things into a puddle jum ping contest, thus pre
venting the girls from “tramping’' to the houses, at least so far as their
gaits are concerned. But they’ll be “a-tramping” It in costume, be it an
Apache Bar, Gay Nineties, or Hobo style. Style, did someone say? Well,
perhaps if Appleton attics can be cleared of dust, and treasure (?) chests
uncovered to reveal their priceless costumes, our Lawrence folk w ill be
able to tramp—but, alas, we just remembered it. is March.

New Initiate«

Worms are worms no more in
the D. G. ranks, and the new in i
tiates are not exactly sorry. Those
who have shed the segments of the
worm are: Patricia Locke, Frances
Ball, Barbara Beall, Jean Bennis,
Yvonne Craig, Shirley Dewar, Dor
othy Hansen, Barbara Holt, Elea
nor Jensen, Mildred Nelson, M ar
jorie Newton, Cynthia Meyers, L u 
cille Parkins, Doris Robbins, Ele
anor Stevens. Constance Teeling,
Helen Ann Schram, Marcia Litts,
Betty Ann Theurer, Sylvia Scott,
and I.enore Tully. The initiation
ceremony took place at Geraldine
Schmidt’s home on Friday evening,
March 10.
On Saturday, March 11, the De!ta
Gammas had their Reunion ban
quet at the Crystal room of the
Conway hotel. Maureen May ar
ranged sweet peas and roses on the
table, and each of the initiates had
a corsage of the same. Grace Strong
was toastmistress, and Cyntliia
Meyers, Mary Voecks,
Dorothy
Briggs and Mrs. Jane Cornell Girce
were the speakers. Margaret Hend
rickson awarded the scholarship
cup which is given each year to
the souhomore girl with the high
est scholastic average. This year
Marion Cooley was the recipient
of the cup with an average of 2.76.
During the banquet the former
worms eave an original skit writ
ten by Barbara Beall and directed
by Barbara Holt.

Opes House

On
Sunday, March
12, tiie
> a dcmon- Schmidts opened their house to
bacterial D. G.’s and their dates. Refresh
sewage at ments were gingerale and orange
ini? ThuTs- ice punch supplemented with cook
is the prc* ies.
Congratulations go to Janie Jack
n.
son who was initiated into Alpha
Delta Pi on March 14.
BOOaOOQ
Alpha Chi Omegas arc enter
taining the faculty members and
their wives at a tea on Sunday,
March 19.
Recently elected officers of K ap
pa Aluha Theta are: president,
Barbara
Rounds;
vice-president,
Florence Johnson; recording secre
tary. Mary Young: corresponding
secretary, Anna Blakeman; and
treasurer. MaTy Agnes Sheldon.
Spring Musical e
Sigma Alpha Iota announces the
election of officers who will go
ild in q
into office early in April: presi
dent. Andrea Stephenson; vice04i «X3QO^ president. Janet Flewell. secretary,
Marjorie Patterson; treasurer. Ruth
Marie Iwen; editor, Mollie Griebenow; and social chairman, Betty
Burger.
Plans for Sigma Alphn Iota’s
spring musicale to be given on
Sunday. March 26, are well under
way.

r's

f

LM\A, Gives Another
Of Those Teas Friday
Opportunity is knocking at your
door, all you big story tellers and
passers-of-the-bull. Just drop in
at the L. W. A. tea at Ormsby from
3:30 to 5:30 on Friday. Miss Briggs
and Miss Palmer w ill pour, and
Ormsby’s socialites w ill act as hos
tesses.
No. they’re not looking for Span
gle’s false teeth nor for Nero’s old
bones, but for costumes for their
twelfth annual extravaganza, the
Phi Tau Apache brawl. The man
sion w ill be turned into a dive,
not by magic, but by the master
ful hands of the decoration com
mittee. Downstairs in the “dry"
barroom the old statue of “Little
Egypt”, the eighth wonder of the
World’s Fair, is being dusted off.
Woody Bleick and his Divey Jives
will swing forth in the mezzanine
of the Burlap Room. The shiney
floors of the old stately mansion
will be changed into rough cob
blestones. At present, the decora
tion committee is figuring out a
way to move the spiderwebs from
the basement to the first floor.
Their method would really set you
spinning. There will also be a cor
ner filled with wastepaper lor
those who find pleasure in read
ing people's old love letters. Some
date back as far as the “I set me
down and take my pen in hand”
era. The committees are: burlap
putter-uppers, Morgan Spangle and
Phil Verhage; banker-and-eats man,
Ralph Seeger; and fun manager.
Slim Krueger.
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.With “Ibby" Holt _

OM ING to the Rio this week
end is “Made For Each Oth
er", starring James Stewart
and Carole Lombard. The picture
tells of the heartbreaks, ■
trials, and
tribulations of a young married
couple. A mother-in-law
nearly
breaks up their marriage, and di
vorce is imminent when their baby
son is stricken w ith pneumonia.
Serum is rushed from Salt I.ake
City in • thrilling race against
death. If you are looking for com
edy, this is not the picture to see;
but if you like a truly heart-mov
ing and dramatic performance, you
will be well satisfied with “Made
For Each Other."
The second picture on the Rio
screen is “Paris Honeymoon", a
gayer but no less excellent per
formance than “Made For Each
Other”. It is the story of a young
American millionaire who seeks a
quiet European castle for his hon
eymoon with the divorcee whom
he intends to marry. Fate inter
rupts in the person of a peasant
girl with whom h^falls in love—and
the merry chase is on. Bing Cros
by, Francisca Gaal, and Shirley
Ross have the leading roles. “Paris
Honeymoon” is light, musical, and
entertaining—a good antidote for
the heartbreak of its companion
picture.
*
*
*
T the Appleton this weekend
is “Son of Frankenstein", star
ring Boris Karloff. Bela Lugo
si, and Basil Rathbone— a triplet
which, in itself, guarantees good
acting and plenty of horror. If the
weather’s too warm, if papers and
tests are making you hot under
the collar, if your light of love is
becoming too torrid, see “Son of
Frankenstein”. It’s sure to be chill
ing.

C

A

DEAKIN 8 INTERVIEWS
Clarence Deakins. registrar of
the college, visited the Appleton
high school yesterday and inter
viewed those students interested
in attending Lawrence college

with actives and pledges for the
annual Founder’s Day banquet.
March 19, in the Copper Kettle
Founders Feted
banquet room.
Officers of Phi Kappa Tau f o r ! On Wednesday evening, March
the coming year will be headed by 22, the Phi Delts from far and wide
Morgan Spangle
as president; will gather for the Founder’s Day
Ralph Seeger, vice-president; Roy banquet at the Conway hotel. Ad
Rlemer, secretary; George Lange, miral Wat T. Cluverius w ill be
sergeant - at - arms; a n d
Harold speaker and guest-of-honor.
Spengler, historian.
Phi Tau alums will be gathering
E xecutive M e e tin g T o n ig h t

e
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decide whether to wear “long”
trousers or “shorts.”
2. When she calls, don’t be too
anxious. Make her think they’re
all after you with some such re
mark as, “Just a moment while I
look in my date book.”
3. If she says 8:45, play cribbage
until 8:30, amble upstairs, shave
leisurely (if at all), and be sure
to furnish plenty of straight-back
chairs for her and her compatriots
to cool their heels in.
4. Manfully seize her proferred
arm and save your energy for the
coming struggle by making good
use of the support.
5. Don’t be too stingy about or
dering refreshments. Remember
the last time you shelled out. And
make the best of free cigarettes.
6. When she treads lightly on
your feet, don’t conceal your fac
ial expression. Remember the last
all-college dance and your count
less apologies when you were sure
it was her fault.
7. When you leave the night spot
at which you’ve had a steak and
other essentials.%forget your rub
bers beneath the table. She’ll love
to go back to retrieve them for you.
8. When she gets that amorous
look in her eye. remember the
four weeks It took you to get a
good night peck on the cheek and
act accordingly.
9. If she makes a move to leave
her corner of the taxi (or other
conveyance), give her a frigid
stare, and if she removes her glov
es remind her that it's cold out.
10. Don't forget to thank her
properly — in a condescending
tone.
11. Hold a mammoth bull ses-

The ^ighth annual March ball of
the Oshkosh De Molay chapter, to
which all chapters in the Fox river
valley have been invited, w ill take
placc Friday evening, March 24, at
the Oshkosh Masonic temple. Two
orchestras, both of which have
played for Lawrence college dances
this year, have been secured to play
the dance program, and arrange
ments are being made to accommo
date 500 couples in both upper and
lower ballrooms.
Robert Dettman, Appleton, has
been appointed to handle the dance
tickets locally, and it is expected
that a large number of high school
and college young people w ill at
tend. Chapters in Green Bay, Neenah-Menasha and Fond du Lac have
been invited also. A feature of the
dance will be the “Cafe De Molay”
at which refreshments w ill be serv
ed.
sion in the fraternity house, and
prepare your own little black book
for future reference.
So hurry and make your plans,
everybody. The music by Ray Alderson and his orchestra promises
something new and different in
the line of rhythm, and that Blues
Queen, Mackey Laine, is bound to
top off the most perfect evening in
the life of Lawrence men. Be pre
pared. fellows — You’re going to
be taken for a ride.
Coe college's new campus social
center has been named “coketail
lounge.”

Plan NOW
to attend the

M ARDI
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Oshkosh DeMolay
Pians March Bail

April 1

The Delta Sigs will have an open
house Sunday, March 19. Featured
will be a brand new assortment of
games and plenty of food.
On Saturday night the Sig Eps
are coming forth with their annual
gala affair known as the “Hol>o
Party”. Chaparones w ill be Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Douglas and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. McConagha.
“Comes the revolution" at the
Phi Delt house with the 42nd an
nual Bar party on Saturday. March
18. Ralph Siebold and Pete MnRae
are making the rebellious plans,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Trever and
tar. and Mrs. Donald Dushane will
watch over the battle as chap
erones.
In answer to a long-standing in 
vitation the Thetas w ill present
hern selves to be entertained at
he Beta house on Sunday, March
9. Bob Leverenz, in charge of arangements, promises super rereshmpnts and games.
R
S. Mitchell, professor of
speech, had dinner at the Sig Ep
, house on Sunday, March 12, and
|ed a little discussion following the
meal. Percy Fulllnwider, profes
sor of violin, is to be the guest of
the fraternity on Friday evening.
March 17.
•
L. C. Baker, professor of for.eign language, will lead the “bull
Session" at the Delta Sig house on
lursday, March 23.
Popular Burlap Boom
The Phi Taus have been rumaging through heaps of burlap,
old oapers. and in all the neigh
bors* rubbish piles the past week.

Emil Pest Tells Men
Of Proper *,Ettyket’

SATURDAY

Food Featured

//

Poge Three

Little Gym
PLENTY TO
KEEP YOU BUSY
GET Y O U R DATE N O W !
T H IS
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General Admission
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G R I N A N D B E A R IT
By Lichty

ITH the announcem ent of an im 
portant executive committee m eet
ing tonight to discuss a proposal to turn
H am ar house into a functioning student
union, Lawrence students w ill have a
opportunity to display their interest and
enthusiasm for such a center. Lawrentians
have long bemoaned the lack of a social
tenter, and in recognition of this serious
shortcoming in the college social program,
the executive committee w ill propose def
inite plans tonight. B u t it is im perative
that students reaffirm their righteous de
sire by attending tonight’s meeting.

O B L U E B K E , the Post-Crescent pho
tographer, is hav ing a toug h tim e
getting pictures of classes in action. Some
of the profs are as ju m p y as race horses.
Professor G r iffith s . held L uebke o n the
threshold and shouted th at he had a
phobia about these guys w ith their flash
bulbs and paraphernalia. Im m e d iate ly
we figured that G riffith s was sensitive
about a record he had. W e let our im 
agination ru n and the result was a picture
w ith a n um b er under it and the words,
H arry “Legs” G riffin , alias Professor
or “Doc” G riffiths. M aybe he should give
him self some of these tests that they gave
us one night: “Have you ever had a date?
H ave you ever danced w ith a g irl?” That
m ig ht uncover the phobia, although it
never has done us any good.
* • *

B

lit Ifflrmoriant
John Wood
W

HEN Jo h n Wood finally succumbed
after a hard fight to the ravages
of pneum onia and streptococcic infection,
Lawrence college lost one of its most
promising and best-liked students. Shock
ed at the news of his untim ely death,
students everywhere m ourned his passing
and almost could not realize that the
worst had actually happened.
And even though the dark, genial lad
was only here for three semesters, he has
very definitely left a m ark on Lawrence
— one which can never be effaced. Those
students who were fortunate enough to
be close to him w ill long remember his
ready smile and his straightforw ard h an d
shake and consider
themselves indeed
fortunate to have know n him as they did.
Yes, Lawrence m ay p u t aside its m ourn
ing, but the unforgetable memory of the
lad who was loved as few Lawrentians
ever have been w ill ever remain.

Letter to the girl back home:
"Though I am far away dear,
I promise to be true.
Each time I date another girl,
I I I just pretend it’s you.”
* • *

Parade of Opinion by ACP
A W e e k - b y - W e e k R e v ie w o f C o l l e g e T h o u g h t
Im p o r ta n t

Bund

C o m p r e h e n s iv e s
T a k e A n o th e r R o p
The sophomore, faced w ith compre
hensives at the end of a rosey college life,
feels moved to recom m end them as of
value in stim ulating honest intellectual
endeavor and as a means of exposing
those grinds who
have “gotten away
w ith things” for four years. Even ju n 
iors are com placent about them . Then
comes the senior year. T hat bed of roses
planned for the last semester has sprout
ed thorns. Intim ate contact w ith the m is
anthropic quirk s of one’s m ajor professor
brings to m in d all sorts of disquieting
probabilities as to the sort of questions
w hich w ill be asked on comprehensives.
“Discuss the character, function appear
ance, problems, diseases and psychoses
of economic m an on this planet and Mars,
Ju pite r, S aturn and the Moon. Illustrate
and explain, etc.”
Y o u r m ajor prof, if you succeed in
cornering h im on the subject, professes to
believe that comprehensives teach one to
think. O n arriv al at the exam, you are
given a set of questions w hich are p u r
posely so broad that they w ill not be
u n fa ir to any of the m ajors w ho failed to
take certain courses. As w ell as being
bored, they are indefinite. This is where
the th in k in g comes in. A long w ith fillin g
the custom ary tw o blu e books w ith ver
bose tournam ent, you take ten m inutes
(a substantial ten, as it were) to lose
yourself in philosophical meandcrings on
the m eaning of history or the pervading
influence of the theory of evolution. The
result is, of course, a product o f creative
thoug ht calculated to startle your pro
fessors, and to be sure the product of the
ten m inutes cogitation is usually enough

R eview ing a Review (after seeing the
ham -half of the double feature).
Any
Show : There was some question d a rin g
the two excruciating hours in that little
seat w hether the handsom e guy w ould
fa ll in love w ith the blonde or the b ru 
nette. B u t we weren’t w orried because
we knew the brunette was the exotic
L etty H am arr who w o u ld certainly have
hooked this perfectly d iv in e hero if he
had heard a ll the things the boys at the
fra t houses had said ab out her. Every
body had read about L etty so how could
the guy help but pick her in preference
to the blonde.
• • o

"Don't store so at everything, Mother—they might get notions »boat
being spies.”

a n d A c tio n o n

The «.uwrentlan invites atudenta and
faculty alike to une this column for an
expression of their views on matters
of common interest Contributors are
subject only to the restriction that
there shall be no libel and th a t the
length of articles be w ithin reason
able bounds. Articles w ill be accented
up to 6 p. m. of the Sunday preceding
the Thursday of publication. C ontri
butions must be signed as an evidence
of c»od faith, but the r.utliorahlp w ill
not he divulged unless so desired by
the writer. The editors ara not respon
sible for any expression of opinion
though the So They Say columns, and
such opinion Is In no way related to
the editorial policy of the paper.

HZ

S harply w arning the nation
that meetings such as the re
cent gala dem onstration of
the A m erican B u n d in New Y ork O ity are
the fore-runners of H itlerism in the U n it
ed States, the college press nevertheless
believes that the Constitution should be
upheld in allow ing these groups to fu nc
tion.
The meeting of 22,000 members of the
Germ an-Am erican B un d brought from
the collegians a re-affirmation of the
rights of freedom of speech, although
some did take the position that this right
should not be granted to those w ho w ould
destroy our present form of government.
Best way to com bat the m in ority evil,
the Syracuse university "D aily Orange”
claims, is to laugh
off their
antics.
“Strongest defense w hich Am ericans can
to convince the profs that you deserve
your college degree.
O r let’s take another slant. It inte
grates your m ajor work, the eminent pedagogs say. Does a question w hich lightly
touches on every phase of the m ajor, yet
digs deep into none, actually integrate
class subjects, or does it force the stu
dent to w rite six hours’ w orth of obvious
facts such as he m ig h t almost as easily
and m uch more enthusiastically have parrotted to his professor when he decided to
m ajor in this or that? Perhaps the profs
are ad m ittin g som ething if they believe
that our education is such a loose hodge
podge that it w ill m ean nothing to us
unless we wfax philosophical about it. A nd
such a little bit of thought it takes, too!
W e have one type of comprehensive in
m ind w hich m ig ht pertain to com prehen
sion. That is the sort of exam w hich sam 
ples here and there from the m ajor
work. Concepts cramm ed but never u n 
derstood ought to appear as embarrass
ing blanks in such an exam.
O n the
other hand, a tru ly integrated under
standing of the m ajor subject ought to
reveal itself in a clear understanding of
m any sm all po inti, touched upon for a
time, then left behind. Im agine a chem 
ist, if you w ill, w ho knows most of the
reactions of most substances, yet w ould
be unaw are of the law of com bining
weights. W e can’t. B u t today’s com pre
hensives w ill expose him . There goes a
man, the school w ill say, w ho got all A ’s,
but he forgot to read chapter one of his
chem book before he wrote his com pre
hensives. The poor fool belongs in the
world of reality!

T o p ic s o f

th e

D ay

use against such un-American

groups,”

it m aintained, “is the slightly prosaic but
effective weapon of ridicule. No one likes
to be laughed at, and a ridiculed cause
has little of the glam our of a suppressed
one. The $50,000 granted to M r. Dies for
further pursuing of un-American activi
ties m ig ht profitably be devoted to a
laughing cam paign against all borersfrom -within and w ithout, cu lm in atin g on
every Feb. 22 in a sim ilar, b u t open,
demonstration in the G arden in honor of
the ‘fuehrer of our country.’ ”
But, says the University of Iow a “D a i
ly Iow an,” we m ust com bat
nazism
“through a widespread cam paign of p u b 
lic education and enlightm ent, especially
through the m edium of the newspaper
and the radio, and perhaps the theater.
Education is the antidote and the serum
for subversive propaganda as propagan
da can only thrive on ignorance and prej
udice.”
O n ly note of discord in the chorus of
those who upheld the’ right o f the Bundm en to meet was sounded by the West
V irginia university “D aily A the naeum ” :
“The simplest thin g to do w ould be to ex
ercise rig id censorship of such dem on
strations and so prevent useless trouble.
I t seems to us that freedom of speech
should be construed to mean th a t speech
w hich is constructive, and has no m a li
cious intent
towards existing govern
m ent.”
• • *

The next date for the battle of charm
is A p r il 15. That's w he n the O rm sby
girls had decided to have their form al.
Deciding they w ould show the freshm an
girls th at they could get dates in spite of
them , the Sage girls planne d their fo rm al
for the same night. N ow the contest is
on, and the Sage girls, bitter w ith the
m em ory o f sitting hom e on the n ig h t of
form er O rm sby formals, have decided to
cross their little sisters. O u r sym pathy
is w ith the Orm sby girls, b u t we issue a
w arning to the boys. Stay off the cam 
pus unless you are in groups of three or
more. The battle is on, and no holds
are barred.
• • •
Last week’s analysis of the fem inine
attitude has caused some repercussions.
The girls at Sage decided they w o uld
w rite a tirade against the boys to end a ll
tirades m asculine or fem inine. They sub*
m itted some reasons w h y they resented
the Doghouse claim s o f last week. The
reasons, however, seemed bitter. Here’s a
sample:
“It is generally understood that any
one can havo a date if he has tw enty
cents and a package of cigarettes.

“The boys look for nothing but sex
in girls. When they don't discover
the old appeal, they go back to the
boys w ith a fairy tale. (We didn’t
think the girls were bad enough for
that kind of story.)

“They consider love ju s t a game of
cards. They bid one heart and expect to
m ake a grand slam.
I f you contract
P
11
Alw ays interesting are the w ith them and play your last trum p, they
r 0115
results of various polls con quic k ly go into no tru m p ."
ducted on college and u n i
Am en.
versity campuses. Those seeking to gain
further insight into the w ay the w ind of
h e a w r e n t ia n
collegiate opinion is blo w ing w ill exam 
Published every Thursday during the col
ine w ith interest the results presented lege year by the Lawrentian Board of Con
trol of Lawrence College. Appleton, Wis.
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of business: President Roosevelt was se
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Four Captains andaSophomore Carleton Squad
Named on Midwest Cage Team; Takes Midwest
Swimming Meet
NormFaleide onSecond Squad Doug Morton of Beloit
Midwest Conference 1938-39 Basketball Team
First Team
Oscar Olson (Carleton) Capt.
Merle Minks (Knox)
Joe Tamulis (Beloit)
Dayle Balliet (Ripon)
Russell Lynch (Cornell)

Po*.

Second Team

F.
Howard Schneider (Cornell)
F.
Dudley Plunkett «Monmouth)
C. Dwight Mannen (Monmouth) C.
G.
Bernard Bolon <Monmouth)
G.
Norman Faleide (Lawrence)

Honorable mention: Forwards, Roland Horky (Ripon);
Smith (Beloit); Center, Q uint Nelson (Carleton).
Four team captains and a soph
omore comprise the Midwest con
ference basketball team, it was re
vealed when votes of the eight
coaches of the member colleges
were tabulated recently.
Norm
Faleide, flashy guard, was select
ed as a guard on the. second team.
The sophomore is Russell Lynch
of Cornell whose team-mate, How
ard Schneider, was awarded a
forward berth on the second team
to give the purple the best repre
sentation or the year.
Lynch’s running mate at guard is
Dayle Balliett, leader of the cham
pionship Ripon team, who moved
up from the second team of a year
ago. Joe Tamulis of Beloit has the
distinction of being the only re
peat selection on the first five. For
two years he has been the out
standing center of the conference.
Merle Minks of Knox rose from
a reserve forward on the Siwash
team of a year ago to an all-confer
ence selection at that position this
year. The honor of captaining the
team goes to Oscar Olson of Carle
ton, champion scorer of the confer
ence, who averaged better than 13
points per game from his position
at forward. He also moved up from
a second team berth awarded him
last year.
Monmouth placed three men on
the second team. Dudley Plunkett
at forward. Bernard Bolon at guard,
and Dwight Mannen for the sec
ond time at center. Mannen was
also awarded the captaincy of the
second five. Norman Faleide of
Lawrence wax given the other
guard post to complete the quintet

Lawrence Fraternity
Men are Recognized
On All-Creek Teams
From the Beta Theta Pi. official
magazine of that fraternity, we
learn that two players from Law*
rence received national recognition
for their efforts on the gridiron
last fall. Vince Jones, sophomore
behemoth, was chosen as right
tackle on the first All-Beta team.
It was gratifying and somewhat
surprising to learn that his fame
had penetrated as far as the East
coast, where the team was com
piled, inasmuch as he was the only
gridder on either the first or sec
ond teams who hailed from a com
paratively
small
college.
The
amount of competition for tackle
was particularly abundant, too.
Concerning their choice, the
Beta magazine says: "To Vincent
C. Jones. Lawrence *41. goes the
unique distinction of being the first
member of his chapter to receive
recognition in a Beta football re
view. Although only a sophomore,
this mammoth tackle who measur
es 6 feet 1 inch and weighs 285
pounds was easily the greatest
lineman in his district and un
animously selected on every M id
west conference first team. Despite
his tremendous size, he was ex
ceedingly fast on his feet: in fact,
he was generally considered one of
the fastest and hardest charging
tackles in the west. Moreover he
was a great all-round player, par
ticularly strong on defense, a vic
ious tackier and a good punt block
er who played almost 60 minutes
of every game during the season.
In the estimation of many he
would undoubtedly have been a
regular on any one of the Big Ten
elevens. As a high school athlete
his reputation was such that he
was strongly approached by the
coaches of at least two of the most
prominent teams in that confer
ence.
Another Lawrcnce man men
tioned is Mike Gaiko, dynamic
little guard. He was placed on the
fourth team, along with one more
member of the Midwest Conference,
A1 Christianson, second All-Mid
west halfback from Knox. Gaiko
received honorable mention in the
All-Midwest selections.
Obbie Novakofski, that flashy
halfback who graduated at semes
ter ends, was named to the hon
orary teams set up by his own fra
ternity, Phi Delta Theta.

Sterling

Carleton Cager
High Scorer in
Midwest Circuit
Lawrence Fails to Place
Man Among First Ten
Point M a k e r s
Oscar "Sonny” Olson, Carleton
college basketball captain, took
the high scoring honors of the
Midwest conference for the past
season when he dropped in 38
field goals and 28 free throws
for a total of 104 points an average
of 13 per game.
Although appearing in three le*;s
games than some of his competitors
he took top ranking by a good mar
gin. A sophomore. Sterling Smith of
Beloit, was runner up with a total
of 97 points in nine games. He per
formed consistently for the gold
m aintaining an 11-point average
from the start. Two points behind
in third place is Dud Plunkett,
Monmouth, who missed the cham
pionship a year ago by only four
points. Howard Schneider of Cor
nell moved up from ninth place last
season to fourth this year, while Vi
to Tamulis of Beloit dropped from
third to seventh.
Captain-elect
Quintus Nelson of Carleton finished
eleventh both seasons Ripon, con
ference champions, because of such
a division of scoring, placed only
Roland Horky on the honor roll.
g ro f t
rr t r
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GREEK BOWLING SCHEDULE
Thursday March 16
Phi Taus vs. Betas
Sig Eps vs. Phi Delts
Delts vs. Faculty

Fag« Five

Squash and Handball
Tournaments Begin

Cornell Wins Mat
Crown for Second
Consecutive Year

All-campus squash and handball
tournaments will be run off this
month, says Coach A. C. Denney.
The handball tournament w ill be
T a k e s Midwest Meet
run separately in each class.
The squash tourney will be only
Stars With Two
W ith Only Five
one class, but Coach w ill determine
F i r s t s
Wrestlers
handicaps for each entrant to give
Now that the Midwest confer everyone an equal chance.
Cornell defended its 1938 mat
Entries may be given to Mr. crown with only five men, one of
ence swimming meet Is over, we
whom
was a first string grappler.
can look back and say we told, you Denney at the gym, or to Harold
Last year, they used their third
so. Carleton. as we predicted, won Boysen at Brokaw.
string men. but brought along a
“D illy the Duck" with 36 points.
full team. But five were ample to
Carleton in winning failed to Frederickson Wins
win the Midwest crown again, for
break the expected records and
every one of them copped first
Ping-Pong Tourney place
won only three finals, but took
in his weight. At that, it was
plenty of seconds to amass their
Don Frederickson. freshman, won closer than the Cornell coach had
points. Moersch of Carleton set a the all-campus pingpong tourna figured it, for he expected his men
new record in the 100 yard free ment held in February. He defeat to score more points on falls.
when he broke the tape, so to ed “Rugged" Hirst in the finals
Carleton was second. The North
speak, in 57.6 seconds.
to annex the championship and men .‘ cored 23 points to Cornell’s
The outstanding performer of the medal, after beating Bob Smith 27, due to the fact that they pick
the meet was Doug Morton of Be in the semi-finals. Hirst won from ed up n first place in every class
loit who copped two firsts and a Vernon Kramer to enter the fin in which Cornell did not. Beloit
third, and set a real record. In the als.
was third with 16 points, while
preliminary heat of the 50 free,
The original field held 32 con Lawrence trailed with 11.
Morton broke the pool and the testants, but there were many de
Rofhe in Finals
Midwest records formerly held by faults in the first two rounds.
Dicke
Rothe, Lawrence’s 121
Holmes of Lawrence. Morton was
pound entrant, won from his Be
clocked in 24.9 seconds in this heat,
loit opponent, but Holmes of
and went on to win the finals in rence entered only a small squad. Carleton conquered him on points
the fast time of 25.4 seconds. Mor Anyway, Lawrence finished fourth in the final match. Mann of Cor
ton also finished first in the 200 in the relay and took third in the nell took the 128 pound title. There
free without even being pushed meet.
was no Lawrence entrant
in
In the back stroke Fred Reegal
hard. His third plara came in the
class or the 145, which Stolter of
100 free after which he collapsed, of Carleton was the winner in nice Cornell won.
time, but not so fast as we had ex
but was shortly revived.
Johnny Bachman, fighting for
pected. Ray Chadwick of Law
Knox Takes Diving
the Blue in the 155 pound class,
The surprise of the meet came rence, handicapped all year by ill lost out in the first round to Vir
in the diving, when Wood of Knox ness, but staying out for the team gil i of Beloit, who in turn lost to
came through as a dark horse. nevertheless, took a nice third.
Castle, of Carleton. Mel Heinke
Swimmers: Carleton. 36: Beloit, lost to Anderson, Cornell 165
Skinner of Monmouth was doped
to win, but definitely had an off 25; Lawrence, 22; Knox, 11; Mon pounder, but took second by de
day. Humleker of Lawrence, un mouth. 11.
feating the Carleton man.
Swimming summary:
able to practice for several weeks
Hobbs Threatens
50
Y
ard
F
r
ee
S
ty
le
—
M
orton.
B
eloit;
prior to the meet, entered the meet
Lawrence almost garnered a first
M oersch, C arleton; S k in n er, M onm outh;
with no practice and copped sec B ran d t, K n o x . T im e. 25.3 secon d s. (N ew place when Chuck Hobbs lost in
c o n fe r e n c e record, 24 9 act b y M orton In an overtime to Egequist, Carleton
ond.
p relim in a ry h ea t. O ld record , 25.4 . s e c 
Jack Brand of Lawrence took ond«.
135 pounder. The little Fond du
)
one of Lawrence's first places by
100 Y ard B rea st S tr o k *—B ra n d , L a w 
Turn to Page 6
taking the breast stroke with lit rence; H. K en d a ll, C arleton ; D a v le i, B e 
T im e. 1:16.3.
tle trouble. Jay Masson, Carleton’s loit.
200 Y ard F r ee S ty le — M orton. B elo it;
star, was unable to enter the meet R eq ua. C arleton; H ench. L aw ren ce;
due to illness. W ith Masson out. K u effn er, C arleton. T im e, 2:23.2.
100 Y ard B a ck S tr o k e —R ieg el, C a rle
Brand had no real competition and ton;
O w en . M onm outh; C h a d w ick . L a w 
won by at least five yards. In this rence; W h itson, C arleton. T im e. 1.12.4.
100 Y ard F r e e S t y le - M o e r s c h . C a rle
event seven men were entered and
ton; B ran d t. K n o x ; M orton, B elo it; G li
in the heats and finals four were ster,
C arleton. T im e. 57.6 secon d s. 'N e w
disqualified, the main reason being co n fe r e n c e record. O ld record 58 s e c 
the use of the illegal scissors kick. on ds. )
D iv in g —W ood. K n ox; H u m lek er. L a w 
This points out the severity and rence;
S k in n er, M onm outh; S harp, C a rle
formality of the conference meet ton.
150 Y ard M e d ley R ela y — L a w ren ce
and also shows the earnest atten
(C h a d w ick , B ran d , H a h n ); C a rleto n , B e 
tion of the capable judges who loit.
K n o x . T im e. 1:30.3.
presided.
220 Y ard F ree S ty le R e la y — C arleton

Fresh Fruits
From Joe's

Vike Medley Relay Wins

Lawrence looked like they might
take second place in the meet
when the medley relay team came
through with a first to put Law
rence in second place w ith only
the 200 yard relay to go. However,
Lawrence was handicapped by a
lack of men and consequently had
to use men who were already tir
ed out from other events. Law-

Chicago Fruit
Store

(G lister, R eq ua. Poore, M o e r sc h '; B elo it,
M on m ou th. L a w ren ce (H ah n , F isk e, P e 
d a l, B ra n d *. T im e 1:46.1.

E x ecutive M e e tin g

T o n ig h t

;

HENRY R. MARX
ESTATE
Jew elry S in ce 1 9 1 0
A p p le to n

T H E D IS T IN C T IO N O F
YOUR APPEARANCE
will be unquestioned if you
make us your tailor. There is
a snappiness about our suits
and overcoats that at once
stamps the wearer as a dress
er of taste and discrimination.
We would like to make you a
suit or overcoat as a test. We
knew it would result in your
permanent custom.

JO H N

RO SS

3 1 8 E. C o lle g e A r e .

J. G. MOHR, Piano Tuner
N A N O T E C H N I C IA N

fo r

Lawrence College and Conservatory for more than 20 years

c R o
Presents

BERNIE YOUNG

CASH!

A n d H is 13 S u lto n s o f Sw ing

T HE COLLEGE B O O K C O M P A N Y

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

Johnston's Bookstore

E O B B Y G R IG G S
o n d his B a n d
"C re a to r o f Shaker
R y th m "

RAY ALDERSON
F e a tu rin g B lues
Q u e e n o f S w in g
M iss M a c k e y L a in e

ALL DAY MONDAY
TO PAY CASH FOR 2nd HAND TEXT BOOKS
TOP PRICES— REPUTABLE CONCERN

HAL LEONARD
h is T ru m p e t Trio
a n d h is O rc h e s tra

EARL K EM P
e n d his Styled M u s ic

W il l

Be A t

W A L L Y M IL L E R
a n d h is O rc h e s tra

COAL!

COKE!
ICE!

TED G A Y
a n d h is M u s ic a l M e n u

BI L L B E N S O N
a n d his B a n d
E D D IE T H IE S S E N
a n d his F ine B a n d

Big N o m e B e n d s for Feetures o n R e q u e st
E x clusive M a n a g e m e n t o f

LUTZ ICE CO.
P ho ne 2

3 0 6 N . S u p e rio r

CUFF REICHEMERGER OFFICE
c R o — T h e M a r k o f D e p e n d a b ility
Phone 6393

O sh k o sh , W is .

THE
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Oelts Win Creek
Cage Crown; Tip
Beta Team, 17-14
Delta Superiority at Free
Throw Line De
cides Came
W.

4
3

Delta Tau Delta
Beta Theta Pi
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Phi Kappa Tau
inti Delta Theta

2
1
0

L. Per.
0 1000
1 .750
2 .300
3 .250
4
000

On Friday, March 10. the Delts
took the interfraternity basketball
championship by defeating the
Betas by a narrow margin of three
point*. The game was a nip and
tuck affair from the starling whis
tle. Under the watchful eye of
GREEK BASKETBALL
Individaal Hfoflat

r.Cf

Crawford
Laird
MaeRae
Wilson
Hastings
Nystrom
Hrudka
Jones, V.
Bay ley
Peterson. M.
Riemer
Braun
Everett
Herold
Oliver
Weidman
Neverman
Maertzweiler
Troffer
Soh mere in
Diver
Hoffman
Baekman
Lehner
Riesen
Vanselow
T.arson
Murphy

E.T. Tot.
34
29
29
25
25
24
22
22
21
16
16
15
15
15
15
15
14
13
11
10
9
9
7
7
6
6
5
5

4
3
3
1
3
n
4
4
5
2
0
1
3
1
1
5
8
1
1
2
3
3
1
1
0
0
1
I

IS
IS
13
12
11
11
i»
9
8
7
8
7
6
T
7
5
3
6
S
4
• 3
3
3
3
3
3
2

Creek Athletic Race
Kratern! ty
Delta Tau Delta
Beta Theta Pi
Phi Delta Theta
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Phi Kappa Tau
Delta Sigma Tau

Points to Date— 1938-39

Golf
—

25
100
50
—■

—

Football
300
200
125
75
20
40

I

i». i

O FT H

.
'

M u rp h y
ttrauti
Wtl»on
n iw r
•1 * 1 »Icy
U nrn

A
1
2
2
0
0

1
0
0
1
2
0

;
O FT P

l|L * h n « r
0 0 1
S! N v strom
2 3 3
4IC raw f.nU
1 3 2
11M * « * r t 1 I 2
SIH rudka
« 3 0
O jR otuaoo
0 0 3

T o U ’*
3 4 12| T o ta l»
4
f i n a l scorc: D elts 17. BMiu> t t

9 11

Volleyball Basketball
200
300
200
300
40
125
125
40
75
75
—
20

Total
800
725
390
290
170
60

Above are standings to date—March 13, 1939

7s Marriage Agony or Bliss?’

Is Question Before the House
Did you ever hear of two young
men who were absolutely unaf
fected by the beauty and charm of
a pretty young girl? Perhaps the
young men are not quite normal,
because their interests lie entirely
in their studies. They are forced
to look at the other side of life
before long, and then the trouble
begins. Neither one wants to be
the unfortunate victim of that ter
rible ogre, Marriage, and the sur
prising outcome is - - - w'ell, find
out for yourself on Monday March
27 at the German Club Plays, the
first of which is “Einer muss Heiraten."
Then there is the sad case of the

Lawrence Fraternity
Men Excel Non-Greeks
In Scholarship Rank

Lawrence college is one of the
22 north central colleges where fra
ternity men excel non-fraternity
men in scholarship, according to an
extensive survey made by the Na
tional Interfraternity conference.
This is the eighth consecutive year
that fraternity men have surpassed
in scholarship the non-fraternity
men throughout the United States.
Thirty-seven colleges and univer
sities in the north central states
with 462 fraternity chapters and 15,338 fraternity members were in
cluded in the study. The University
2
of Wisconsin and Beloit college
were also among the 22 of the 37
referee Ade Dillon the game was north central campuses where fra
well played and had none of the ternity men were superior to the
gridiron tendencies so often found all-men’s average.
in championship game*
The superior ability of the Delts Interest In Swimming
on the free throw line wan the de
Is Promoted by Club
ciding factor for the Delts* victory.
In an effort to promote a spirit
The first half was hard fought, and interest favorable to swim
tnd both teams played a cautious ming. an Aquatic club is in the
proccss of formation. The club will
but fast game. The scove at the |handle such propositions as an an
Mid of the first half v.*a* 7-t In nual water carnival and are de
bating such things as inter^raternth« Dolt’s favor.
Betas rallied early in the sec ity dual meets. The prize w ill be
a plaque. All fellows and girls in
ond half to even the score, ai d the terested can see Jack Brand or
;ame was a neck and nock affair
Johnny Hart for Information. This
for the remainder of the third looks like a real attempt to make
quarter.
Lawrence athletically inclined with
The last quarter got under way particular regard to swimming.
at even a faster pace than had Those in charge hope to see a big
been prevalent previously. Up to turnout for the Saturday afternoon
the final minutes of play the ^core meetings of fun and frolic in the
was tied at 14 all. Three free pool.
throw’s by the Delts gave them a
three point lead. Despite tjie Be
ta’s most vigorous efforts ttie score
onded a minute later at 17-14.
HrU%— 1«

LAWRENTIAN

young married couple so harassed
by social engagements, that they
haven’t time to get acquainted with
one another. Things come to a cli
max on the night they are to give
their first ball, when a rather
alarming thing happens, and the
one-act play “Unter vier Auger.**
is concluded in a very different
tone from that which characterizes
its beginning.
No, we wont tell you any more,
but whether you understand Ger
man or not, you will be highly en
tertained and amused by the two
comedies being produced. These
one-act plays are to be the first
major production given by t h e
German club in several years, and.
judging by the hilarity exhibited
at rehearsals, the big night itself
should call down a lot of laughs.
The plays are being directed by
G. C. Cast, Miss Lucille Palmer,
and Miss Anne Jones. The charac
ters in “Einer muss Heiraten** are:
Jacob Zorn
Dexter Wolfe
brother professors
Wilhelm Zorn
Donald Mason
Gertrude-the aunt
Carla Naber
Luise-her niece Patricia Guenther
In "Unter vier Augen** the dra
matic personae is:
Dr. Felix Volkart—a physician
Warren Hovland
Hermine—his wife
Mary White
Baron Hubert von Berkow
Charles VauDell
Baumann—a servant
Arthur Tichenor
Lotte—a maid
Betty Stilp
The time? Monday March 27. at
8 p. m.
The place? the chapel.
The price? 25 cents, one little
quarter.
Tickets are available at Belling’s,
at Meyer-Secgers’ and in the dor
mitories.
Tell All Your Friends! Here’s
One Double-Feature in which
There Are Two Really Good
Shows!

Thursday, March 16, l f j f

New Officers to be
Inter fraternity Choir
Elected Tonight by
O f 16 Voices to Sing
Campus Camera Club
At Annual Sing-Fest
New officers for the Camera club
will be elected at the meeting of
the club tonight at 7:15 p. m. The
meeting will be held at Smith
house as a spccia^ treat for mem
bers who have not as yet inspected
the new photographic dark room
there. All members will be invited
to take note of the new enlarger,
the safe-lights, and other equip
ment.
Instructions in the use of the en
larger and other film developing
processes will be given soon to be
ginners in camera work by Roger
Sherman, faculty advisor for the
club, Charles Scheuss, Ruth Perry,
and several other members who
have been working in advanced
photography.

An interfraternity a cappella
choir of 16 voices has been orga
nized and is being sponsored by
Mace to sing between the numbers
at the annual interfraternity song«
fest. It will serenade the girls dor
mitories following the contest. This
group will sing several popular
numbers in the style made famous
by Fred Waring and, they say, im
proved by the maestro of the chor
us, Paul Jones. Following the baton
of this director will be: first ten
ors. Bob Wilson. A1 Haak, George
Gmeiner and Glen Lockery; sec
ond tenors, Charles VauDell, Bill
Dupont, Art Kaemmer and Mike
Gaiko; fh-st basses. Bob Everett,
Dave Aldrich, George Fisk and
Duane Schumaker; second basses,
John Rosebush, Charles Scheuss
and A1 Florin.

LaValin Maesch Gives
Fourth Music Lecture

W

ELL, last week we closed
with the expectation that
someone would hang a rope
around our neck and take delight
in tossing it over the well known
tree, but since no noose is good
noose, we'll try a g a in ...................
Morons? Not on your life! Just
HIRST and SPENCER out scaring
little girls at 2:30 in the morning..
....... We understand that Ormsby
hall has three little girls who are
seriously considering opening a
beauty parlor within its lofty con
fines. In fact GRACE BURHOP,
SUSAN McEACHERN. and ETH
EL NEUMANN donned smocks,
rubber gloves and other necessary
weapons seized a likely customer
and performed a major operation.
Congratulations gals. we’re for you!
This spring weather has done it.
folks. Already the rush on pins has
begun and ENID HAVENS and
BOB HERMANN are the first vic
tims. Ain’t love grand? ............
Speaking of romances, just who is
it that that ‘most handsome man*
BILL MASTERSON is interested
in? Some say the lucky lass’s name
is NEUNUEBEL while others will
maintain that a little lady who
uses the tag of BETONGHAUS

“Music of Wagner and The Ro
manticism Period” was the subject
of the fourth of a series of lectures
on music appreciation by LaVahn
Maesch, associate professor of mu
sic and college organist at the
Tuesday afternoon meeting of the
Woman’s Tuesday club in its room
in the Neenah Public library.
has the odds with her, but It’s fun
and all in the sisterhood! . . . .
Just in case you’ve noticed that
HELEN PEDLEY has taken a new
lease on life, don't blame it on
the moon, blame it on the fact
that the sweet one paid a visit the
other night ............ Did you know
t h a t MARY VOECKS passed a
five pound at the Delta Gamma
banquet last Saturday night? Yep,
and they tell us that a five pound
means that she and ERIE VOLKERT are serious about the whole
thing and hope actually to tie the
knot. Nope, the date is not set . . .
. . . . You can be sure it’s spring be
cause JACK NYSTROM has broad
cast far and wide the fact that he’s
in the market for love. He has
agents working out of the Delt
house and in Ormsby. Line forma
to the right, g irls!............
Enny Better
Executive M o o tin g T on igh t

20c a Line
3 for 50c

Barrows Gives Men
Pointers on Rushing
During the past week Thomas
N. Barrows, president of the col

lege, has been making visits to
various fraternity houses joining
in bull-sessions and giving t h e
men pointers on rushing—not only
for the individual house but for
the college as well.
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Cornell Squad Winn
Midwest Mat Title
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r.ac plow boy needed but ten sec
onds more time to have a point
railed, which would have given
him a victory. In the overtime per
iod Hobbs tired, and Egeouist p il
ed up a decisive point advantage.
It was the second fight of the day
for Chuck, the first for the Cavleton boy.
Both Plinske and Liljegren. Be
loit’s two hitherto unbeaten stars,
tasted the bitter dregs of defeat
at the hands of Cornell, but Plinike wrestled out of his class. O rdi
narily a 175 pounder, he met with
little more success than did a light
heavyweight who recently chal
lenged the heavyweight boxing
chamnion. John Henry Lewis. In
his first match he pinned a 230
pound Carletonian easily, b u t
Micker of Cornell was too strong
for hi in and Just as experienced,
and won decisively.
Boh LMIegren lost to Anderson
of Cornell, and Hoare of Cornell
coooed the 175 pound title.
Only four Lawrence men were
entered in the contest.
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222 Cost College Avenue

EIGHTH ANNUAL MARCH BALL
T he S o m e B u ild in g os
Y o u r E ast End P o sta l Sub- S tation
GLADLY DELIVERED TO TOUR RESIDENTIAL (JNIT

Friday Evening, Morch 24, 1939
Dancing 9-1
Masonic Temple

Donation $1.25
Couples Only

Thursday, March 14, lt J 9
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By Jim Moody
OR the paat few weeks I've
been t y in g to get up enough
nerve t o write a piece on
“Benny Goodman, the King of the
Clarinet'’ or ‘ Who's This Guy
Shaw?”, but since I'm not prepar
ed to receive all the verbal brick
bats and what-not that woold come
in the direction of this depart
ment, I'm going to forget it for a
couple of week*. Instead we're go
ing to indulge ¡n the comparatively
tame sport of record reviewing.
First, we ha\e one of Ber.ny
Goodman's latest
releases,
“My
Honey’s Lovin' Arms". Since piecision and simplicity are the key
notes of the Goodman orchestra
this record displays them to the
best advantage. In the second chtras the brass, playing in the Eix
idiom, produces a rock and lift
which, wfith the subsequent solo
passages by Jess Stacy, piano, and
Goodman, clarinet, makes th<s re
cording outstanding.
The reverse side is a brilliant
version of "Farewell Bl.ies" no
table for a succession of marve
lous solos by Dave Mathews, al
to sax; Harry James, trumpet; and
Benny Goodman, clarinet. Good
man's solo is one of the strongest
points in my argument that Art
Shaw is not a greater musician
than Goodman, nor does Shaw's
tone or technique even closely ap
proximate that of Goodman.
Creaky Shews Some Fine
Off-Beat Ememble Work
“Diga Gigo Do”, 'tw o sides) Bob
Crosby's latest is also his hottest,
and while a bit of a “killcr-diller”
in spots it is still one of his best.
Particularly fine is the off-beat
ensemble work between the brass
and the reeds to be heard at var
ious spots throughout bolh sides.
Although this record is strangely
lacking in solos, there ar.a a cou
ple, the best of which is Bob Zurke
demonstrating his famous counter
point piano style. Ray
Bauduc
and Bobby Haggait also tend their
bit.
Undoubtedly many of you have
wondered at one time or another
how a band composed of all the
biggest men In jazz woula sound.
Well, we have been accorded the
opportunity >,t bearing such a band
on recordings through the efforts
cf the Victor company. They gath
ered together ¡he winners of the
various instrumental divisions in
the Metronome magazine contest,
and formed in orchestra out of
them. Two .»iacs, “Blue Lou” and
“The Blues” came out of this ses
sion, and while the performances
are hardly mlishcd, they are good
if for no other reason than their
personnel, for ihey boast the fol
lowing musicians: A. RoUini, H.
Shertzer. B. Goodman, Eddie M il
ler, saxes; Bunny Berigan, H airy
James, Sonny Dunham,
Charlie
Spivak, trumpets; Tommy Dcrsey,
Jackson
Teagarden,
trombones;
Carmen Hastren, guitar; Bocby
Haggart, bass; Bob Zurke, piano;
Ray Bauduc, drums. Honors, soios
and sectional, go to Teagarden,
Goodman and the rhythm section
which, incidentally, with Ihe ex
ception of guitarist Mastren, is
from the Crosby band. It is inter
esting to note ihat Goodman’s tone
on these two sides is decidedly dis
similar to that to which we are
accustomed, in as much as it has a

F

1.461
1.551
1.604

Exper. Group
in F. courses

A survey of sophomore courses
which are offered for superior
freshmen at Lawrence was recent
ly made and is now included in
the Journal of the “American As
sociation of Collegiate Registrars,”
published in January.
In this study the experimental
group is composed of all students
who enrolled in one or more
sophomore courses during their
freshman year in college. There
was a total of 271 students parti
cipating in the project, 76 in the
class of 1938, 93 in the class of 1939,
and 102 in the class of 1940. The
control group is composed of all

1.843
1.672
1.583

Exper. Group
in S. courses

1.612
1.538
1.568

Control
group

1.261
1.318
1.262

Experimen
tal group

Class of 1938
Class of 1939
Class of 1940
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lectures
LaVahn
of muat the
! of the
its room
ary.
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1.755
1.569
1.595

1.850
1.696
1.618

Cecil Neubecker, above, Is the
new accompanist for Appleton
Mao Dow HI Male chorus which
will give its fifth annual concert
April 18 at Lawrence chapel.

Ruth Marie Iwen to
Lead Worship Service
Sunday at U. of L.
The worship service for the U ni
versity of Life's next meeting on
Sunday. March 19. will be led by
Ruth Marie Iwen. Clark Nixon will
sing, accompanied on the violin by
Ruth Mewaldt. T h e service is
scheduled to begin at 7 p. m.
Rev. Bell w ill lead the discus
sion of his group on “The Fulfill
ment of Marriage.” Richard O.
Cummings, assistant professor of
history, will lead the discussion of
the social and economic group on
“Tolerance”. “Beliefs of the Metho
dist Church” will be dicussed by
Mr. Kepler, and Rev. Spicer’s group
will continue their discussion of
“Beliefs That Matter.”
A social hour will follow the dis
cussion groups.

Plays Liszt Piano
Concerto in Chapel

Edward Dix, instructor in piano,
played the Liszt A minor concerto
for piano and orchestra in last
Tuesday's convocation. Mr. Dix re
cently played the concerto in a
thin, nasal quality like that to be competition sponsored by the C hi
heard on his <arly recordings.
cago Symphony orchestra. Gladys
Jim m y Dorsey Band Boast
Brainard, professor of piano, play
Vitality Tommy Lacks
ed the orchestral parts as tran
Last, but TiOt least, we have a scribed for second piano.
twelve-incher by Jim m y Dorsey,
“Song of the Volga Boatmen,' and do some day, let me suggest cne
“I Cried For You.” Both are note of the most rcnolarly treaties ever
worthy for fine arrangements and written on the subject of jazz. You
for good solos. The Jim m y Dorsey will be able to Jind it in the library
band, while underrated itself, has in the April, 1936, issue of Har
among its pe»-»onnel several equal pers. The title, “Hot Jazz” and the
ly underrated musicians. Outstand author, F. Reed Dickerson.
Keep on the look-out for the al
ing of these arc Dorsey, himself,
alto sax and clarinet; Herb Haymcr, bum of show tunes which has just
tenor sax; Freddy Slack, piano; and been recorded by A rt Shaw and
Ray McKinley, drummer. Listen to his orchestra. This w ill increase
the band play sometime and you your Shaw collection by about ten
will see that they nave what the or twelve numbers. Say, have you
heard that new one, “Begin the
T. Dorsey band lacks—vitality.
In case you haven’t enough to Beguine”? It’s a goody!

•

Neubecker to Play
For Men’s Chorus
Appleton MacDowell Cho
rus to Make Appear
ance on April T8

students who were eligible to par
ticipate in the program but who
for various reasons did not envoll
in any advanced courses during
their freshman year.
From the survey, several con
clusions can be made.
First, the experiment of chal
lenging the intellectual ability of
the more brilliant students does
not tend to discourage them from
continuing their work in Lawrence
college. There is no evidence to
show, moreover, that the program
affected in any way the retention
of students in college.
Twenty-five to thirty-three per
cent of the group returning to
freshman courses in their soph
omore and junior years failed to
take advantage of the opportunity
which the plan offered to students
for more work of an advanced na
ture.
A factor of self-confidence may
have entered Into the operation of
the program, since only those with
trust in their intellectual ability
dared to take advantage of the
legislation. On the other hand,
many superior students may have
refused to enroll in sophomore
courses because of vocational or
professional reasons.
It has been well-establihed that
college freshmen of superior in 
tellectual ability can do work of
sophomore rank, as shown by the
table above.
There were many
subjective values which were off
ered to the group, such as a great
er intellectual challenge, a more
absorbing enthusiasm as a result
of enrolling in a course of par
ticular interest to the individual,
and the opportunity to include
more advanced courses within the
four year college program.
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When Appleton MacDowell Male
chorus gives its annual spring con
cert April 18 at Lawrence Memor
ial chapel, Cecil Neubecker will
make his first appearance as ac
companist for the group. However,
he is well known throughout the
state as an accompanist, as h? play
ed for the Fond du Lac Elks male
chorus for the last four years on
their many appearances through
out the state, also at home concerts
and at the Wisconsin Association
of Male Choruses annual s t a t e
“sing.”
Neubecker whose home is in
Fond du Lac. is organist and choir
director at St. Paul’s cathedral in
Fond du Lac and directs the junior
boys’ choir there. He is continu
ing his studies at Lawrcnce Con
servatory of Music in organ and
piano and is a member of Phi Kap
pa Tau.
Robert Long, tenor, will be guc^t
artist with the chorus this year.
His ability and personality brought
him to the attention of Mary Gar
den whose coaching in many of the
great French roles of opera have
been invaluable to him as a mem
ber of the Chicago Opera company.
He has sung in “Rigoletto,” “La
Traviata,” "Martha” a n d other
operas.
The chorus is selling associate
memberships for the fifth annual
concert which entitles the holder
to two reserved seats for the con
certs.

It Takes a Knowledge
Of Kitchen Affairs
Too to be a B.M.O.C.
Do you yearn for Mace? Have
you a yen for Mortar Board? Do
you wonder how the Phi Betes
get that way? Well, here’s a recipe
for all freshmen or bewildered up
perclassmen who are still wonder
ing what it’s all about.
1 keg of applesauce: apply
thickly and m ix with a grain of
salt.
1 pound of taffy: pull well and
stick close.
1 cup of ginger: do not use too
much or a burnt tongue may re
sult.
2 do*en apples: shine well and
decorate mixture.
1 mustard plaster: it may burn
but it’s sure to succeed.
And the last but most important
ingredient—1 box of smelling salts
and headache powders. You'll need
it.
E xecutive
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GL AMOR O I R L
by H e le n K ir c a ld ie
OU’VE seen her—the smoothie
of the campus, the light of
everyone’s eyes, the love of
the fraternities, and the All-Amer
ican idol of the football team!
She wears ankle socks and sad
dle shoes, twin sweaters and swing
skirts, bows in her hair, and briftht
scarves for contrast. Her day’s ac
tivities are numerous and varied,
and she changes her mood to fit
every situation. Her program of
classes, however, is not indicative
of her personality; she usually is
bowed down under at least three
eight o’clocks — preferably in re
ligion so that she may continue
with her interrupted sleep: an
English course which often keeps
her reading under a solitary, glim 
mering rec room light far into the
early morning hours; a sociology
class that teaches her either that
crime does not pay or that success
ful college marriages are a thing
of the past — an example of the
law of diminishing returns; a scicnco course; geology for a snap,
or botany for good clean fun and
free bus ride«; and finally, a speech
course to enhance her potential
powers of persuasion.
Our Glamour Girl rise.« at the
witching hour of 7:30, scrambles
Into her uniform (see above', rush
es to the rec room for a maximum
of three drags, and hauls her
weary frame into her 8 o'clock
class at 8:20. She smiles her winsomest at the frowning professor
and then makes a futile attempt
to take intelligent notes, but only
succeeds in making meaningless
curlicues on the paper. When the
8:50 bell rings, she struggles into
her coat and sits impatiently wait*
lng for the instructor to cease in 
structing. She is the first one out
of the door, but she stops in the
hall to exchange confidence! with
last-year's glamour favorite over
the current techniques. She decends the stairs to first floor and
meets the representatives of the
Betas, the Delts, and the Sig-Eps,
who escort her jealously down to
the local hang-out. Her conversa
tion is bright, scintillating with
wit, and barbed with malice to
ward some, but she manages to
keep her remarks pointedly inno
cent by means of practised in 
nuendos and little chortle* of glee
which completely throw the gul
lible males for a loss.
Onc 2 firmly esconced in the reg
al bower of a not too soft-cushion
ed booth, she gets down to some
concentrated effort and some in 
telligent conversation. She bestows
her favors impartially, that is, she
humors any manly jitterbug who
may prove useful either as a frat
brother of her latest discovery, or
as a spare in case of dire emer
gency.
Experienced, she prolongs her
delights over a coke, (ten cents for
booth service), until with a flu t
ter of her eyelashes and a flurry of
belated conscience, she announces
her decision to reform and not cut
her ten o’clock. Like a row of re
leased jumping-jacks, four stal
wart sons of chivalry offer to ac
company her and protect her from
such evils as the back-to-lookthem-over alum, or the dirt col
umn editor of the paper. She
trucks hack, singing “I ’m a Jitter
bug". ably assisted by her eager
escorts, and our morning scene
closcs with Glamour G irl yawning
through a whole hour of a science
lecture.

Y

N the afternoon, if she were
wise, she would take it easy
in preparation for the inevi
table date with late-night permis
sion, but instead she spends two
hours getting her curly hair piled
high in approved style, and at four
o’clock she pops enthusiastically
Into that coke-cove for a last-min
ute pick-me-up. She gets to din
ner just in time for the prune w hip
dessert, and so to appease her
growing-girl appetite, she smokes
bummed cigarettes while playing
bridge until her roommate (faith
ful soul — every Glamour G irl
has to have one as a foil for her
ravishing beauty and as a sort of
social secretary and paciiier) rush
es up to tell her that her date is
waiting. Glamour G irl hurls her
self into a date dress, a "just-toodarling” creation from the local
college shop, jabs a frivolous black
patch surrounded by floating veil
on top her sleek head, and then
she takes half an hour to apply her
mask-like cosmetic coating: mean
while she composes herself for the
role of the suave sophisticate,
goaded on by her admiring accom
plice, the stooging roommate. When
-Glammy" is sufficiently satisfied
w ith her outer appearance and her
inner attitude, she sallies down to
the crowded lobby of the dorm,
timing her arrival to coincide with
the fashionable eight o’clock rush.
She finds her m an patiently read-

I

ing “Time" in the midst of a con
fusion of less-disciplined pacing
males, and with great finesse, our
heroine plucks her rose from
among the unfavored thorns. They
take in a movie starring Robert
Taylor, and for three hours boy's
girl coos and cries over the "sim
ply luscious" love sccnes, while
boy sits and reflects on his past
problems and mentally classes
Glamour G irl as a cinched clas
sic.
A short drive to either the Nor
mandy or Wonder Bar is indicated
after they emerge from the inti
mate blackness of the theatre.
Glamour Girl has a very slight
twinge of doubt, but she casts it
aside in the mental rubbish heap
of good intentions, as unworthy of
her assumed character, and so with
just the right inflection of blase
boredom, she acquiesces. Unfor
tunately for her role as woman-ofthe - night -club • world. Glamour
G irl is not an accomplished cock
tail sponge, and it is only with
heroic effort that she keeps her

equilibrium
on
the
merry-goround of the dance floor.

B

OY, by this time, Is dizzily

disgusted at the sight of his
stupendous sophisticate fall
ing from her pedestal of the
smoothie, and he becomes very
anxious to cut himself off from
this clinging vine of femininity.
W ith extreme tact, he suggests that
they leave, and thev wend their
way Sage-ward, their progress
impeded
somewhat by girl’s
squeamishness for playing crinklefenders with parked cars. Boy’s
delusions are further verified by
this evidence of girl’s lack of
whimsical playfulness, and when
they finally reach Sage, our wise
Glamour G irl doesn’t even need
to repulse the advance of a good
night peck! She stumbles disap
pointedly into the door half an
hour late, dimly aware of her
questionable loss of a campus
catch, and boy climbs wearily in 
to the car. his illusions shattered
and his head throbbing.
It’s only fair to Glamour Girl
to mention that when she reaches
the sanctity of her room she sur
reptitiously pulls out a snap-shot
of the O. A. O. at home, who is
a hardworking hardware salesman,
and streaks her veneer of sophis-

Tells Church Group
High School Girls
Her Miss Wiegand
O f ‘Paradise Lost’
M ilton’s “Partdise Lost” was the
subject of a lecture by Warren
Beck, professor of English, last
Thursday morning at First Con
gregational church under the aus
pices of Circles 1 and 2 of the
church. Mr. Beck’s next lecture,
which has been postponed until
March 30, w ill deal with the two
ideas of God as presented in “C ali
ban on Setebos" and “Saul" by Ro
bert Browning. He w ill compare
and contrast the two ideas.

om m g

Miss Edna Wiegand, associate
professor of Latin and supervisor
of Russell Sage dormitory w a s
hostess to members of the Apple
t o n High school G irl Reserves
Wednesday night, March 7, at the
dormitory.
Speaking on “Dormitory Life,’*
Miss Wiegand described the col
lege life at foreign universities #and
discussed desirable study habits.
Following her address, college stu
dents conducted the club members
on a tour of the dormitory.

Lawrence President
To Speak at Waupaca

o n v o c a tio n

President Thomas N. Barrows
w ill be the principal speaker at
the Counseling d a y program of
Waupaca high school today at W au
paca. His subject w ill be “On Going
to College.”
Students from Waupaca,
New
London. Manawa, Scandinavia, A l
tication with a few quiet tears of mond, Amherst, W ild Rose, Clintonself-pity and loneliness.
ville and Weyauwega v il i attend.

Friday, Mar. 17 — W. P. Gilbert,
assistant professor of physics,
will speak.
Wednesday, Mar. 22 — Rear Ad
miral of V. S. Navy. Wat T.
Cluverius, will speak.

THE G tE A T W ALLENOAS

C o m b in a tio n th a t h a s th r ille d
m illio n s a l l over th e w o rld .

W ALLENDAS

the premier high wire artists of the world

. . . a n d th e TOP C o m b in a tio n
fo r m o re s m o k in g p le a su re is
C h e ste rfie ld (the can ’t-be-copiedblend)
T h e sun never sets on Chesterfield’s pop
ularity because Chesterfield combines • ..
blends together.. .the world’s best cigarette
tobaccos in a way that’s different from any
other cigarette.

When you try them you will know why
Chesterfields give millions of men and
women more smoking pleasure.. • why
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• . .the blend that can't be copied
. . . the RIGHT C O M B IN A T IO N of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
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Copji ifbt 1939, tiGGirr * Mvm Tobacco Co.
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